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Conning ·The Professor 
"Grades are 'your means of getting into poli-sci prof is an outA~en liberal," says one 

graduate sclwol ; your means of keeping your \'aleman. '.'the imagi~r::ive con man adopts 
parents h~tppy ; your means of avoiding the a failcist interpretation in hiR clasRwork. Since 
Army," gay~ u student pulllicntion at• the most profs like to compare themRelves. to 
Unh·cr~ity of Californin nt Berkeley . But, it Voltuire, they will g ive the little f~u1ciRt every 
adds with splendid candor ; "Do not _givc the benefit nf the douht." 
professor reason to ~uppo~e that your intere!l.t Run - of- the - mill flattery includes tap~ 
is in. the gradl'. You must always act like an recor·ding the profes1wr's lectures, pretending 
intercste<l intelledual, no matter what your to 5!hift one'51 major to his field, and inviting 
moth·e.'' the wretch to speak at ·one sorori{y house 

Here :-peaks an authentic voice of. U. S. <lfter unother. One ~orthwe.~tern sociologist 
educatinn, in contr·11st to the sta teh· bromides finds graduate students going in for the 
of college pres idents. It ' lHJms np · the art of "(;emeinschaft attitude"· - getting folksy 
conning th(' profes!lor for higher griHIC!!--Il through bah~· sitting, for exRmple. Thill puts 
siek art t hat gro\\'S more fe\'eri~h as more. them on almo11t una!l!lailahle ground : "How 
collegians compete for more degrees at ever ' can a t eacher flunk Romeone hiR kids like ?" 
more crowded campuses. Even school-children "A profes11or ' will writt> a paper for you if 
I{Cl apprenticed in the te{·hniquc in how-to- you will ju!lt gh·e him n chance," flays· a 
~tud\· manuals that warn "Studv Your Teach- Berkeley ~ludent tip 11heet. "Take in a draft 
er" 'and ;t<1Yise : •·You hm·e to work with or outl ine, und tell him you are having trou
P'!oplc all your life ; start making a science hie with it ; then take his critici!lms and com
of it." ments to heart. This will eliminate midnight 

(;unc : The Short -Skirt Bit. The old apple panic and at least one grnde's worth of 
· ~rrors." has to be polished a little more discreetly 

than it once was. The sweet Southern thing Excuse~ & t;xnms. Good conning neces
who t>ighs, " Ah'll do anything to get a good sarily includes a range of ingeniou~ excuses. 
grade,'' i~ now likel\' to be told: "1'rv studv- No .. 1 !leem~ to be infectioul' mononucle«>sis 
in g." Symbolic of the times, a :\Iichigan State whi~h is hard to diagnose and can be feigned 
profe~sor last year-ruined the shor t-skirt bit to excuse week~ of goofing off. One Yaleman 
by ordering all coeds to the bnck of the room. comes down with it nt exam11, which he then 
"I don't Jet m~·~elf get close to any 11tudent," takes in the infirmary with his notes under 
~ays a grim Hou11ton profe!l~or. " I trv to look the mattress. A Chicago profeRsor notes the 
at all of them a :-: enemies." • pre\'~llence of "unspecified emotional dis-

Yet. faced with 700 yawning faces, the big- turbancc~." such a~ ''the trHumntic experi
campus lecturer yearns for one passionate ence of a uo~· who, di llcovering his roommate 
learner-and thi~ is what the good con man was a homol!exual, jwo~t wasn't able to study." 
impersonates. "The \'ery fir!lt lecture, the Another up-to-date excuse, says the same 
one e\'et·yboc!y cuts, is the most importa nt in professor, came from n lad who mis!led an 
the ("oUr l-le.'' says · a Wi sconsin 11enior. )loving e~nm and ex}Jnined : "My roommate is going 
in fast, the con man lo\·ingly e!!tahlishes hill With a colored girl. Las t night his father 
own name with the prof. After that sa\'!! a came to town to !!hoot the girl. and we were 
Princeton honor !ltudent, one need o~h· · "sit up all night barricading the door to keep him 
in the first two row~ of the lecture room and from her." 
maintnin continuou~ eye contact with the Exam time gi\·es the con man his last 
!ectu.rer. Gh·e him that receptive gaze, which chance-and perhapH the best in!!tructionll on 
tmp_he~ ama"l.ement at hi~ genius and IJuiet how to seize it came from David Littlejohn, 
exc1 lemen t a t the information being tnm~- who !ast year wa..~ a Ha rvard teaching fellow, 
mitted." · and 1s now an assistant professor of English 

Prof. Voltaire. At the Univer~ih· of Michi· at Stanford. Littlejohn set out to rebut an 
gun, frnternit .' · house~ nre stoeke<t with not a nnual Harvard Crimson piece on how to fool 
only old exams but also "teacher P~'·ch-out~" the gru_der on exams by "use of the \'ague 
--dos~iers compiled by A-students on pro· generality' the artful equivocation, and the 
feggors' likes and dilllikes. This allow~ con o\"erpowering u!lumption." 

I 
_ "Yo_ur on!~· job is to keep me awake," wrote 

~en . to ug arou~d ~he prof's fa,·orite maga- L ttl h H 
zme, or t? ll_Pe h1s hngo. [f this fnils, says 11 

1 eJo 11• " ow '! By Fuct:i. Any kind but 

AHirmatio 
What? . 

On Saturday, February 12, several memben of tho ClluUr 
attended tht' Arrinnation : Viet Nam ralley at the Atlanta Sta 
for. the purpotl(' of hearin1 an affirmation of the Unlt.d Stat. 
milrnt'nt in SouthPillll A11ia. From the nature of the 1peec:hM . 

at this aiiiM'mbly only one can conclude that policy, not commib 
was the keynot«'. Whether this came about th rough plannln~r 
throu~rh honest m i11undentandinK is a llUltter of oonjectu~. bu· 
fact retnairis that lhill rally did not acliieve lt1 atated purpoae. Wht 
did achieve wa11 the dl'C'('ption and resulting dj•illusionment of 
sublltantial numlw>r of oolll'gl' 11tudt'nt.--lltudeilta who expected a 
partiaan affirmation of our oommitment without ~ference to polity. 

The fi111t half of thl' rally wu devott-d enti~ly to mualcal aela · 
de11ignffi to stimulate patriotic fervor. Among the 10np played " 
"'There ia Nothing Like a Dame", "Hamblin' Reck", and "Hail t< 
Grorgia". ThC~~C are finl' IIOhlfS in their place, but they we~ thoro ·• 
inappropriatt> to that occuion. Al10 among th'e ~electioru wao 
C'Urn>nt popular hit , "Tht> Ballad of the Green Beret.", a ~anr Ia · 
military achieveml'nt and death in war. Organiat Graham Ja · 
playEd an ori~einal composition entitled "The Battle of AUanta",. '~ · 
utilizro rE'aliatir. HOund eHectJJ and •trident, oonfUJed muaie. The !I 
of the t>ntire first half wu one of diaturbance. The only approp · 
parts o( ·the program wf're the singin1 of the National Anthen 
Anita Bryant's beautiful penonnanl~ of ''America"; the ~t It 
110ng of. the rally. 

Secretary of Statt- Dean Ruak had been eagerly awai~ in , 
of a · clarification of our rosition and the future action pouibly 
poat'd, hut hill 11Pf'('Ch was an exerci~~e in emotional polemica 
nei ther aiKOificanct> nor rational contE-nt. There would probeb;y 
ll'M objectio~ if the 11pe«hes had been held to the non·pc.litieal 
jecta which wete jU!Itly anticipatE'<\. Ex<X'pt for Governor Carl Sa 
of Geor~ria, none of the speakers ~~eemE'd to have ~n aware Lf 
purpo~~e of the rally. SandE-n attcmptt>d to riaht thlnp whrn 
stated that our troop11 were our commitment and we were at the 
to show support for .them. Hia 11tatement wu apparently unht 
for the remaining speeches were in the same vein : policy aupport. 

In addition to the political nature of thP 1pe«hH, we nn 
partiC'Uiarly t he c raaa oommt>rcialiam aurroundinlit the venture. A VI.' 
110ld American and Dixie flaK'S. hats bearing the U. S. shield and 
with thE' legE-nd "I'm a tiger, r;rrr." The car plalH ahown abow 
Qther "patriotic" I':I'E'I(awa or littlf' worth and great price wen
valent. Thill is out o( place at any meeting whoee avowed purpoH il 
worthwhilt> u that ori~rinally propoeed for Affinnation : Viet Nam. 

DE'spite the nature of the rally we must &Nert that the •taW pu 
wBll not only admirablt-, but nf.'Ct'U8rY to 11how •tudent eupport 
has been too long lacking in a oountry where all that iJ IW!en of 111 
opinion is the placard-ooarinK beard and aw~atahlrt crews who 
tht>ir draft card11. We n>gret that the oricfnal purpoee ~ by. 
a~d hope that, 11hould the opportunity ariae again, more emr 
wtll be placed on our soldiers and less on ~~:etting aupport for our pol' · 
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recent M1chtgan graduate, there is the "wei- do get. them in. T hey are what we look f~r. as 
fare nppro!lch" of prett!nding povertv IJv we l'll\lm our lynx eyes over every other page 
:-vearing " hand-pressed khaki pants " and ask- - a name, a place, an allusion, an object a 
mg the professor on the · very first da\· "Ah ~mmd of deodorant , the titles of six poe~s 
how much did you say that textbook . was?': Ill a row .. ~,·en an occasional date. Think of a ~sa \~'isconsin con man put.~ it: "These days, few specJ(Jc examples of 'contemporary deca-IF=:=::::::==::==::=:==:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:::;::;:==::=;~I 
If you rc not on~ up, you're one down." dence,' like Natalie Wood. . 

( . 
1 

• "Keep us entertained, keep us awake Be The Loolt. For Spring 
Suits and Sports Coats 

. on me~. re ~· he~~ily on "re.~pectfu l dis - hold, be per!!onnl, be wittv, be ~hockfuli-of-
a~reement - tantahzmg the profes~o~ who · fa cts. J'm !lure you can do it without studvin 
~~~nes .for_ arcte_g.L~tudent p]'otest._Re-<llly_dat;:__if_y_ou_try. We_did." · · g 

---.l.lm~. g~·-Kgmde....grobi.Jers..go..much..iu.rt.her .-!!If -hiR n .. prilllffl.../,_,....'I~Vott:-1965.:-----u---
-by 

Varsity Town -,;nd Dean's Gate 
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Park, Shop & Save at 

Belk-MaHhews 
Third St.-Macon, Ga. 

Open Your Student Charge Account Now 

Look Young--Be Young-Shop Belkll 

Accessories in the new Spring colors 
and s'yles 

. , ~-~ Camr.-M~:t '" 

":Jr A SHOP./ . e LA~t@ . 7./ . 
468 Cherry Street l'hone 745-2£01 

STANDARD OIL STATION 

Welcome Bode Alumni I 
It is good to see you 

bode again and hope that 

your wHkend will · bring bade 

wonderful memories of your . 

years at Mercer. 

1605 ·Montpelier Ave. 
742-1111 
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